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Nous soussignés, Rsprésentants  permanenta de l'Angola,  du Cap-Vert, de la
Guineo-Bissau, du Mozambique, du Portugal et de Vanuatu souhaitons porter k
votre  attention les rapports d'knesty  Iaternational.  intitulés "East Timor
- Lho Santa  Cruz Massacre"  et .'East  Timor - After the Massacre", co.ncern t la
situation des droits de l'homme dans  ce territoire, datés  respectivement des
14  et 21 novembre 1991 (voir annexes 1 et II).

Nous vous  serions obliqés  de bien vouloir fairt distribuer le texte de la
présente  lettre et de ses annexes  comme  document  officiel de 1’Assemblée
générals, au titre des points 19 et 98 de l'ordre du jour.
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AN-NEXE 1"

amnesty internat3onal

EAST TIMOR
The Santa Cruz Massacre

14 Nowmbu 1991
Al Index: ASA 21123191
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EMT TIIVIOR
The Santa Cruz  Massacre

Betwxm  SO and  100  peopie  ww  killed  and scorea  M wounded  when Indonesian  security
fofces  opencd fue on  a group of mo-3 at Sm Cruz cemetery  in Dili,  East Timor  on 12
November 1991. Dozens  of otbera,  Muding two foraign  journaiists,  were heaten during  the
incident.  At Ieast 42 peopie,  ti possibly  many more,  bave  been  detakd.  The victims  were  among
hundreda  of people  who had gane to the grave of Sebastk (Gomea)  Rangel,  a young  man ki1k.d on
28  October  when Indonuian  troops  en@ed the parish  cburch  of Motael,  Dili, where  he and  about
20 other political activisw  had ken hiding.

Indonesian  miiitary  authoritiea  have  expresaed  regret  at the deaths  and have  promisai  co
investigate  che incident.  However,  they  have  at&mpt& to justl@  the massacre  by claiming that
security forces  had used  force when atta&ed by “riotera’.  Eycwi&sses  have  stated categoricaily  that
the procession was peacefui  and that  the soldbrr  opened  flre  without  warning  and without
provocation.

Amesty Internationai  b calling  for an lkdlate and impartiai  investigation into  the
circumstanccs  of the IlmMaae at santa cruz, ald  for guaranteu  that those  respollsibb  for
e%tqjltdicM  executions  Of for the iIl-trWmalt of pri;sonen  will  be brought promptly  to justice.  It
believes  that  lnvestigations  mst be carded  out by ao idepe&N  body  with no Iink to the security
forces  allegediy  nsponsibie  for th, rrusswm. It urges  rhe hdodan  authorities  to pelmit  an
investigatioa  to be canied out uder  the auspim  of a recognkl  inkmational ixxly,  such as the
United  Nations  Speciai  Rapporteur  on Summary  ot Arbitrary  Executions.  Amnesty  Intemationai  is
also  aeriously  concemed  for the safety  of those  arrutai and ir  urging that those  detain4  solely  for
their  non-violent  political  activitie4  or bciiefs  be Immediately  released  and that,  following  their
Pelease, their  ufety be gllammd.
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Santa Cruz  Massacre
-et-

The IMassacre

The  following account is based  on information  available  on 14 November 1991 from a variety
of soucces, including a number of eyewitnesses  and statements  by Indonesian governmcnt and
military  authorities.

The  massacre  took place at the Santa Crux  cemetery in Dili at about 8 am on 12 November.
The victims  were  among  several  hundrcd peopk  who had joined a procession to the cemetery
following an  early  morning  memorial mass  for Sebastiao  (Comes) Rangel,  reportedly killed  by
Indonesian sccurity  forces on 28 October  at the parish  church  of Motael.  Eyewitnesses said that thc
procession was peaceful  ahhough  some  members  of the group had shouted pro-indepcndcnce slogans
and a flag of the nationalist movemcnt  E&J~R  had been seen.

Security forces, many  of them  carrying  long  sticks or  truncheons,  were  in evidente  along the
route  to the  cemetery. Howcver,  with the txception  of a bricf scuffle  betwecn  soldien and young
men  at the tailcnd of the  procession, no clashes ot physical  confrontations  werc  reportai  by non-
govemmental  sources. According  to one eyewitncss  account,  a scuffle began near  the Hotel Resende
when a small  numbet of soldiers  ran aíter  members of the procession and beat them with truncheons.
The marchers  retaliatcd  by  throwing  stones,  and shouting, but no injuries were repotted.  There  were
also repotts  that  a separate  group had gone to the Hotel Turismo  where  the UN Special  Rapporteur
on  Torture was staying, bu%  finding  the hotel surrounded  by security  forces, they lefi after  a short
demonstration. Eyewitnesses said  that  throughout the procession itself  considerable effort was exerted
by organizers  to ensure  that discipline was m&tamcd.

The  shooting took  place five  tú un minutes after  the crowd  had reached the cemetery. Some
banners had been  hung,  people  talked  among themselves  and a number shouted pro-independence
slogans like  “Viva Timor  bste!  I. At this point, a large  contingent  of armed  soldiers  arrived  from
hvo  different directions. Eyewitnesses said  that  hundrais  of soldiers,  carrying  M-16 automatic
weapons and  wearing  brown  unifotms,  approached  the cemetery on foot from one direction, while
a smaller  group - possibly of the paramilitary  Mice  Mobile Brigade  (Brimob)  - arrived  in trucks
from another  directlon.

As the soldien approached,  therc  was considerable tension; people in the cemetety  began
spontancously  to move  away from  them in fear.  According  to cyewimesses, the foot soldiers marched
to the  entrance  of the cemetery, formed  a line about 12 men abreast,  then opened fire  on the crowd.
No waming was given. Some  soldiers  reportedly  fired  into the air but others levelled  their weapons
at tbe  crowd.  The waP -rf  the cemetery and  the large  number of p )ple made it diffícult to escape,
but the  shooting continuLd  even as people  tried  to flee. Some  were  believed to have  been shot in the
back  while running away. The  shooting  stopped  and nsumed  several  times, suggesting that it was
planned  and deliberate, rather  than  a spontaneous reaction  to provocation. An  eyewimess  said:
“Looking down the road 1 saw body after body, and the soldicrs kept firing  at those  who wcre  still

Al Index: ASA 21/23/9 f árnnesty  lnternationd  14 novembiw 199 1



stand@  *

Estimater  of the number killed vary widely.  One eyewitnesser  said  that he saw “dozens  and
dozcns’  of bodies  lying  on the ground,  but said  that  the &ooting  continued  after  he had  left  the area
in  a truck. Other  sources  have  estimatui  the number of dead  at betwcen 50 and 180. An Indonesian
militay  spokesman  said  inkially  tbat fewnr  thau  100 had  died,  but on 14 November the govemment
announced  tbt l only 19” had  been killed. Among  those reported  to have  died of gun-shot  wounds
WILP a muient kom New Zealand,  Kamal Bm. WiEnssses  asid  that officials  of the Intemational
Comunimefortho~Cross~~~hod~himtDhospital~rehediedofhismrunds.
AmRuty~~hasalsoleanredthenarwsofsa~otk#sfe%nddeadbutithasbeenunable
to cIari@ their fat6.  Tbe  militaty  comtnatkr for w Timor  told reporters  on 14 November that the
bodies  of those kilkd bad  bcen  buried immedhely  in  unmarked  graves in  a deserted  cer~~&ry  on
the outskirts  of Dili.

Doxens  of people  weru saíd to have  bcen  baten badly  during  the inciden&  among  them two
US joumalists, Alan  Naim and Amy w wbo  subsequentiy  left the territoty.  Soldiers
reportedlly  used  their weapons  to club peoplc  over  the head 8nd kicked them in  the stomach with
heavy  military boots. Amy GotAman,  who waa w and kicked, described  the soldiers’  behoviour
as “vicious”  and unprovokd.  She  said  that they screamed  as bey  lxat  her: “Bolltics!  Folitics!  ‘. On
14 November the govetnment acknowkdged  that  91 peopb  had been injured.  Independent  sources
said  there  were  at least  89 pcople  in  hospital in  DIU, suffering  injuries from beatings  or gunshot
wounds. Unconfumed re~rts said that as many  as 14 -JIe hti died  of their wounds in  hospital.

Scores  of people  were  believed  to have  been  arrested  in  connection  with  the incident
Eyewitnesses  said  that the sttuts of Dili  were  deserkd  for much  of the day, and  that security  forces
wre lWIdQ the streets  flring  their wapons  ilMkdh&iy  and  carqhg  out  arresta.  Many  of
those arrested  were  Meved to have  been takn to the police  headquarters  in Dili  (POLWIL),  .and
a smdler  number to the District  Military  Commaml  (KODIM).  There  were  fean that those detakd
might be at lia  of ill~ or~~.Oneman~owasnl~aAefqu#tio~on13
Novernber  said  tha 100  paople  were  still  held  at tbe KkWIL  and that many  had bcen  tortured  or
ill-trea&d  in  custody. ltw govemment has acbowledgal  the mest of 42 people, wbile  unoffcial
reportssuggcstedtluttasmanyas3omayhavebcendetakd.

Indordan government  and militarp  authorities  have  formally  expressed  regret  at  the deaths
at Santa Cruz and have  promiscd  to investiga&  the incident.  However,  in  a series of public
statements,  beginning  in  the evening of 12 November, the authorities  have  appeared  to uy to justib
fhe action  of security  forcu,  and  to place responsibility  for the rnuacre on opposition forces  atad
the lnounms thClIUdVC3.  commenting on tilo  incidens,  the Comlnander  of Regioti Military
Command IX (KGDAM  IXKkiayana)  which  wvers  East  Timor,  said:  “The  authorities  will  never

Ammsty tntemwtknrJ  14 n0Wn48t  199 1 AI Indsx:  Aa 21/2391
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be in any  doubt about  taking  tough action against abuse  of our pcrsuasive  approa&.  The  only  arder

is: To kill  oc to be killed.’

Govemment and miMary  a~thoritits  havc  describal  the memorial procession as  a l riot# of
2,000 to 3,000 people,  and have  claimed  that  the  securi~  forces fired their  weapons when “the  mob
actacked  them brutally”.  Military  z~thoritics  also said that a numbcr  of guns, grenades. ammunition,
banners and a Fntilin  flag had  been  se¡&.  One spokesman said that “security officen tried  to
disperse them in persuasive  ~ays  bttt  they put up resistance  and  attacked  the offken.  On 14
Novembcr  ~rmed  Fora Commander,  W Try Sutrisno,  said:  ‘We are a grcat  nation  which
rcspccts  human  rights.  If there  wcre  victims  in the Dili  Wdent.  ..it wau  because  the security forccs
were forced  to do so, not because  of ignoring  human  rights”. Apparently  attempting to justify  the
killings,  military  authorities drew particular attention  to tht:  fact that ene  military  officer,  Major G.
Lantara,  a Deputy Battalion  Commander,  had been injured  in the incident  and was thought to have
died. A military  spokesman said: “You  can imagine what the soldien would  do if thcy saw thcir
commander  die.  ”

In the  face  of mounting evidencc of military  responsibility  for the arbitrq  killin~s,  the
oìficial  position bcgan  to change  slightly,  but the  authoritíes  continuad to claim that  the milita
action had been provokzd  by members  of the ~NXZ&NI.  The  Fonign Ministcr,  AJi Alatas,  whu has
worked hard tu improve Indonesia3  human  rightr  image  in recent  years,  expressed hi3 regre%  at the
loss of life. He suessed that  the government  had ti ordercd  the massacre  and did not condone it,
but said  that “the  security forces had to takc aaion.” Thr,  military  commander for East Timor,
Brigadier General Warouw, suggested thaf the killings hti  bcen the  resillt  of ‘..,a misvnderstanding
by she  soldiers. . . they shot because  of thc tension.”

An account provided by the Regional Military  Qmunan&  for  KODAM IXIUdayana  was,
in almost  every  respect,  inconsistent  with thc Wy  o f  indqmdent  evidente  and  eyewitness
tcstimony.  He claimed thai  the  shooting  began  when  security forces  prevented  the procession from
going  to see  the UN Special  Rapporteur  on T~IUJIZ  at  the  Hotel Turismo, whcrcas  all existing
evidencc  indicatcs  clearly  that the  killings took  placu at S&nta  Cruz cemetery,  after  the procession
had ended.  The  Commander  als~ claimed  that  a pisto1 had  bcen  fired  and  a grenade  thrown  by
members of the crowd;  and that  the soldiers had begun  to fue in re-,  although an officer  had
shouteci  “Don?  Shoot’.  Then,  according  to this  version  of cvents,  ‘, ..the  crowd  tivanced and gave
the troops  no option  but to fue into the crowd.’  These  claims  wen at oclds  with the testimony  of
eycwitnesses,  cited above,  who said  that the soklien fti on the crowd without warning  and
continued  to fl.re  even  as  pcople  tried  to flec.

On 14 November, the Minister  for Heme  Affairs, retired Admira1 Sudomo,  reiterated  the
govemment’s  promise  to “investigate the incident  in line  wíth  existing regulations  and  laws and will
bring the culprits  to c.o~rt..~  However, in view of the  fact  that  the gouernment  had blamcd  opposition
forces for provoking  the incident,  it was not clear  whether  members  of the security forces would be

Al hdex:  ASA 21/23/3? Ammysty  Inremational  II  novmber 1991
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btought to justice.  Morcover, Sudorno  clatified  that the investigation  would be conducted  by a team
set up by the Commander  of the Armed  Forces,  thus giving risc  to fhther  doubts about  the
likelihood  of a thorough  ami  impartíal investigation.

Backgruund

The incident  at the ccmetery  in  Dili  ocuured  in  the context  of heightened tension  smundi.ng
a planned  visit to East  Timor  by a delegarion  of Rmguese parliamentarians.  The  visit was
posponed shortly  beforc  the delegation WBS  scheduled  to arrive  in  early November, avnid nporW of
widespread  intimidation of East  Timorese pro--nce  activista  by Indonesian  security  forces.
Sebastiao  (Gomes)  Rangel  was one of two people  reporredly  killed  on 28 October  1991 when
Indoneskn security  forces opened flre  in the compou1~4  of Motael  Church, also in  Dili.  Military
officials  claimed  the victims  had diaJ  during  a fight  between pro-independencc activists  and ‘passers-
by”. Witnesses claimed  that the “passers-by  wptc  in  fact military  intelligence agents  who had come
YO arrest  the political activists.  (See UA 357191,  ASA 21/18/91,  28 October 1991; and follow up
ASA 21/19/91.  30 Octobcr  1991).

Indonesian forces invaded  East Tiir  in  1975 in  the aftermath  of Portugal’s  wifhdrawal  from
its former colony.  Since  that time Amnesty h@rnational  has continued  to docurnent  serious  human
rights violations  by Indonesian securiry  forces in  the territoty, including extrajudicial executions,
torture and ill-treatment,  “disappearan&  an political  imprisonrnent.

At least  30 people, and  possibly  many  more, were killed  by Iíldonesian  security  forces in
1990 and early 1991 in  apparent extrajudicial executiow.  A pattem  of short-term  detention, ill-
matment  and torture of political  detainces  appears  to have  wonened in  the last  year. More than  400
pcople  have  been  detained LI íiast  Tiir  since  Iatc 1988 for their alleged  involvem&nt  in pro-
independence political  activitks;  at  least  20 of them sincc  early 1990. Many rnay  be or may have
been prisonen  of consciente and many  have  reportedly  been  ilkeated  or tortured  in  custody.  Forms
of torture have  included beatings  with iron  bm, batons  and fis&  buming with lighkd cigarettes,
slashing with racor  blades  and  immersion  for long  periods  in  f&d water.

Serious  bnitation~  remain on the repotig  of huznan  righta  violations in  East Tiir  in  spite
of the “opening’  of the tcrritory  to tourism  and comrcc  in  January  1989. ‘Those  suspec&d  of
disseminating  human rights information in  &st  Timor  and  in  Indonesia are closely  watched by the
authorides and have  a vvell-founded  fear that they  may themselves  become  victims.  Telephone  and
postal conunuuications  are monitored:  contacts  with  foreign joumalists  and tourists  or with
international  organizations  like the Intemational  Committce  of the  Red Cross  (ERC)  are treated with
suspicion  and are sometimes  the subject of investigation  by the intelligence  authorities. While  some
foreign visitors  have  bcen able  u) taVe  with apparent  fieedom  in certain  pacts  of the territory, most
continue  to be subjected to che surveillan=  by military  and police  intelligence.  Rnally,

Amncwy  Inhwnahkwad  14 novembw  1991 Al Inckx:  ASA 2 1/23/9  1
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notwithstanding govemrnent  assurances that acccss  to the te~itory  is  unrestricted, and  in spite of
repeated requests, Amnesty  Intcmational  has not yet tccn  pertnitted  to visit  East Timor  or Indonesia.

Al In&x:  AS4 21/23/?9  1 Amnesty  Intematiod  14 mV@fnbsr  199 t
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EAST  TIMOR

Afteñ the Massacre

About 100 pcople  were killed  and  scores were wowled when  Jndoncsian  securlty  arces opened  fire  for
several  minutm  on  a group of moumers  at  Santa Cruz CQIDC~B~Y  in DiJi, East Thnor  on 12 November
199 1. Dozens of others  were badly  beateu during  the  Mdeat.  ‘DIO  victims,  many  of them school  studems
and  othcr  young peopla,  were rtorong  an  cstimated  7,000 peopls  who had  gane  DO  tha grave of Sebastiao
(Gomes)  Rangel,  a young man killed  on 28 0ctoW whae Indonesian  troops  entered  the parish  church
of Mota&  Dili, where he and  about  20 othcr  polidcal  ac&isb hrd  bwn  hiding.

At last 42 peopie,  and  possibly as many  aa  300,  have  subsequen~y  beeu  daíninad,  and  some  have
reportcdiy  bwn  torturcd  and  killal in police  and  military  custody.  According  to ene report,  betw~~~  60
and 80 dctainees,  including  witnesses  of the Santa Cruz  m, wcrlHakenfrotWariouspr&onsinDili
on  15 November, driven  to a spot several xnilcs  outsido  the town,  shot and  buried  in unmarked  grave%
Dozens of East Timorcse  were reporttiy  dctained  fbr qusetioning  in Jm on 20 November,  following
a demonsaation  in which they callcd  fix a îhorough  invcstigation  into  tha killíngs  and  a refbrendum  OP
East Timor’s political  status.

Indonesian  govcrnment  and  military  authorítiu  IWO  exprcssed regcet at  the  deaths  and  thc
govemment has establishcd  a National  Jnvcstigatio~  ConunMoa  to inquire  in*a  tho  iacident.  However,
the authoritics  have  attemptcd  to justify  tho m by daiming  that  sccurity  fsrccs used  forte  only
whcn attackcd  and  provokcd  by “a brutal mob”.  SeveraI  eyewltncsses,  inchrding  a delegate  of the
Intemational  Conunittce  of the  Red Cross  (ICRC)  and  P number  of fbreign  joumal&ts,  have  statcd
categorically  that  tha proccssion  and  gravesida  ccranony  were peacaful  sud thai  tho  soldiers  opencd fire
without waming  and  without provocation.  Amncsty  -nal  has viewed film fbotago  ami  photographs
of the  iucident which  corroborate  their  testimony.

Arnnesq  International  b calling  for a thorougb,  impattial  invest!gation  into  the c&cumstances  of
the massacre  at  Santa Cruz,  and of the alleged  extrajudicial executions  of 15 NovW.  It  is also secking
guarantccs  that  those  responsiblc  for extrajudicial exeutt&uu  or for  the ill-trcatmcnt  of prisoners  will be
brought promptly  to jwtice.  ü believes  that  invutigationa  must  be carried  out by  an iudep&cnt body
which has no link  with  the  security  forcu allegtiy reepol~ible  fór the massacre. It  aJso  believu that  any
invcstigating  body  must Mude  a team of traincd  fbmic  expcrts.  ‘DIO  organization  urgea  the  Indonesian
authorities  to psrmit investigations  to be carriai out urular  tho auapicu  of a recognized  huemational  body,
such  as the  Unitai  Nations  (UN) Spccial  Rapporteur  oa Summary  or Arbitrary  Executions.

,

l Tbis  document  provida furtber  information  OO tbo  kiRings  at  Santa Cruz cemaery,  Di&.  orriginally
documentcd  ir4 an  Amnuty  Intemational  report,  t
dated 14 Novcmbcr  1991, and  on subscquent  develop&to  21 November  1991.

#
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Amnesty International  ís also seriously concerned for the safety of those arrested  during and after
the  Santa Cruz  incident,  as well  as scores  of suspectad  political  activists  arrested  during the  past year.
It is  urging that  those detained solely  for their non-violent politícal  activities or belíef5  be ímmediately
released  and that, following their release,  theír safety be guaranteai.

Updatc  on  the Santa Cruz Massacre

The testimony  of several  foreign  eyewitnesses  conflt7n8  e8rIier  reports  that the killing  at Santa Cruz
appeared to be organizad sud  pre-medita&&  and that  the  p-ion was peaccful.*  ‘Ibere  &es not
appear  to be any substantíal evidente  to support the  govemment’s  claim that the killing  was provoked by
a violent attack by demonstrators,  or the existence of 8 riotous  mob. In ímportant rupects,  the accounts
of milítary  and govemment authorities  are entirely  at odds  with  the weight of eyewitness and
circumstantial evidente.

Se\,eral  eyewitnesses  havt  explicitly  refutad Ums by tha Iadonesían  mílíuuy  authorities  that  the
soldiers opened  fiie in  response to some  threat or physícrl  provoutioo,  such as a gunshot.  One said that
“.  . .rhere  was absolutely  no physical  prowcation visible thmughow the tile  procession” . Another  said:
*Ir  ms a case of a placed  ami systematic massacm..  . lhis  w a ury disciphed  operatbr~ Ibis MU
not a situarion  &ure  you  hayc  some  hothead  who ran amo&* Film -tage  of the inciden&  viewed by
Arnnesty  Intemational,  shows  soldiers  arr&  wíth automatic  weapor~  moving  csnfidently.  almost
casually,  around the  cemaety  and íu perímaer  during tha  anuse  of the shooting.  It is  evídent From  their
demeanour that  they are neither  encountering  Mr expecting  physical  opposítion  of any  sort.  7’he  film  also
contirms  that tihe security  forces  opened fire sever8l  minutu after  the procession  reachad  the cemetery
a.nd not during a scuffle  ín fron! vf rhe Govemor’s  offlce  aa militar-y authoríties  have  allegad.

Describing  how the shooting began,  ene  eybwituess  said:...as  soldiers Ieapt  off the tmcks  they
formed  a line and jogged  towmis  the people and without  mming  opetud JIre  directly  into the mmi
indiscriWnate¡y  killlng  al1  ln their view...many  ~rn  &at in  the back Anotha  soid:  “As the soldiers
tumid  the comer they  raised  their h4-  16s  and began  aU as once jbing  into the crvwd.  *

The firing  of automatic  weapons  reportedly  continued  for between  huo  and thra  minutes without
interruptíon,  but then continuad sporadícally  for some  time. An eyewitness  said that  minu~!~  tier  the
shooting began  he saw about 100 bodíes lyíng on  the ground,  but he could not soy how many  were dead.
Wítncsses  uho had taken cover  ínside  the cemetery slid  they saw soldien beatíng those they found,
including thc wounded,  wíth truncheons  and the  butts of theír automatic  weapons.  One foreigner,
discovered  by soldíers whíle híding in  the cemetery,  said:

z For a description of the massacre  itself,  see  Amnesty  Intemational’s m1
w, (ASA 21/23/91),  dated 14 Novemb  1991.
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Easr  Ttrnoc  After  the  Massacre

I kfí the uvpr with 01 feast  10  people bleeding  profiLe¡y  and  ‘~everal  dead. Al1
to rhe  ent-rarnce  to the cemetery I uus  conftvnted  by soldiers  brandishing  knive~  ami
bayonets  and  thrusting  them rowards myfixe. I rws  kicki  and  beaten  and  had gwrr  put
co  my head  while they screamed  at me.

Unofficial  estimatos of the numher  of pwple who died at Santa Cruz cemetery range from 50 to
more rhan  208. Arnnesty Intemationai has so far learned  the names  of more than 60 people feared  to have
died in the incident, ot shortly thereafhz (See Appamiíx  r). Tlte svernment  cPaims that 19 people were
kilkd and 91 injured in ths incident.

An estimated  300  people are reported  to have been arrestad following the Santa Cruz inciient,  aithough
rhe govemment has only acknowledged  holding 42 peopln 0ne  penan detained foa questioning but later
released  said he counted 12 vehicles  arrive at the police  station in Dili, each  carrying  dozens of people,
stripped  to the waist sud tied. There  have been reports  of the torture and killing of some  detainees  and
tbere  is serious concean fox  their safety. Tbere  is also coa for the saf~y  of dozens of suspocted
political  activists arrested  during the past year,  includinp at least 20 detained in the aftermath  of the 28
October 1991  incident at the parir& church of Motael,  Düi, in which  Sehastiao @ornes) Rangel and one
other  man died.

Reports  from D ‘li say that security  forcezr  ami  government  backed vigilantes have de&ed  dozens
of people in house to house searches  since the Sauta Cruz iacidettt.  The whereaboun  of many  of those
detained remain  unclear,  and relatives  fear that they may  have been kikd.  According  to one report,  three
men from a single family and several other men  fmm Bi DiR,  were  takett from their bornes by
security  forces  on or about 18  November,  and have 8ot been seeu since. Arresu  have also been reported
from several places outside of Dili, incbading Rauoau, Ahtaro, Liquica  and Lospalos, but the names  of
those detained are not yet known.

Military authorities  have prevented relativea  t%om  visiting the wounded ‘m  hospital ami  those
detained by the military and police. Tbey have also prevented representatives  of the ICRC ikom
conducting  independent  and cont’idemial visita to prisons and hospitals. An ICRC otiicial said ou 20
November that the conditions iaid down by tha military wm uttacqtable.  ” We n& ro see &e injured
in the hospital, ta& to them without wisnesses...
comptv~es  bttt not any  more.’

I cannot accept  Mf steps. WC  haz rnade many
.

Amnesty Intertsational has teceived  u=onfirmed reports  that between  60 and 80 more people were
extrajudicially exe~^’ 2~1  15  N~venther,  aad their bodiu burkd in largé unmarhed  graves outside of‘-“;y’

.Angs  Occurred jusb tua days afk the Armed  Forces  Commander,  General  Try
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Ext fimor:  After the Massacre

Suuisno, call& for the “trouble-makers” in  East Timor to be shot. Those killed are said to  have  included
witnesses  to  the 12 November incident as well  as suspectab  ot known political activists.  arrested  at the
timr:  of the  incident and in house to house searches  ia  tha following  days. According to reporw,  they were
taken  in military  trucks from  various prisons in  Dili to a place on  the outskirts  of aown.  Before  being
loaded onto the  rrucks,  the prisoners were reportedly made to strip naked; they were blindfolded and  their
hands were tied behind their backs.  They were reportedly  taken  to the  edge of newlydug ditchu a*  ,1  shot
with automatic weapons.  The troops responsible  were said  to have  been  members of the 700th  and  744
Battalions  of the Hasanuddin Division, basad  in  South Sulawaai.

An eyewitness  said that he would provide  fktbsr  drriilr  batbre  a UN fact-finding  delegation  only
if his satètv could be guaranteed.  A foreignw in  Dilí  on  25  November said that,  at about ll:45 am on
that  moming. he heard *... a vdley  of automatic  dflejb rhat  ~csounded  right  thmugh  the mllcy  which
hsted atwroxtmately  45 scconds.. . . w, followtxl  by spomdic Are  for about  30 seconds. A number  of people
in  Dili reponed independendy that they  had seeñ  betweea  two pnd  four  trucks, each  carrying dozens  of
:-~o~e.  reavmq  town  earlier  that moming. One claimed  to hava  seen  a large  pit, about  6 feet  deep  and
xrasurmq  aoout  25 feet by 30 fect,  in  which it was  said  the  dead  werc buried.

ilniike the  massacre  at Santa Cruz,  the  alleged  killings  of 15 NOV~III~XS  were not  directly
wltnessed  by ioreigners and there are no photographs  or  films of the  event. Tha sole  eyewitness to  the
zvent  is unwiiling to testifj  for fear  of reprisals  from  ths  security  forces.  This has :ed to  somc confirsion
about whether the  killings  took  place; an  Indonesian  military  sgokesman  has called  the report  “a big  Ile”.
In Amnesty  Intemational’s  view, the  lack  of cex%Gnty  in  this  case  serves  to  highlight the importance of
conducting prompt, independent  and impartial  investigationt.

Protesten Arrested  in  Jakarta

Dozens  of East  Timorese demonstrating  peacefúlly in  Jm on 19 November, onc  weck after  the  Santa
Cruz killings, were defainui  by security  forces.  Militaty authorities  initially  denied  that any  had been
detained, but unofficial  sources  said that at Ic&  35 people  had been  held at  thc Central Marta  Police
Station.  The  local media reprted  that  five  East  Timorue  reft&ed  in  custody on  21 November, but their
names  were not known. Amnesty  Intemational  has leamed  ths  names  of 13 said to have  been  held  for
questioning.  In the absence  of any  information about tbe  whereabouts  of those detained,  it remains
concerned  for their safety. Tha organúation W also  coacarnred  that  some may be charged  f’or  their
peacefúl political activities  and  belief5.

The demonstrators  went first to  the  offke of tbe  United  Nations Information Office  on  Jalan
Thamrin.  Unable  to  enter the premises to present a statement  addresso(!  ro the UN Secretary General, they
instead  read  it aloud  outside  the  gate.  With banners  and  signs  calling  for a referendum  on  East  Timor’s
political füture  and  for inquiriu into the massacre  at  SaOa  f Nz,  they  proceeded  10  the Embassies  of
Japan  and Australia nearby.  As they regrouped neu  ths Hotel Indonesia, members nf  the riot police
(SABHARA) moved in  to disperse them  and  journsdistS  were ordered  to  leave  thc  vicinity. The
demonstrators began  to fleo,  but were chased  by @ice  who  beat  them with truncheons  and loaded  the.m

Al Index: ASA 21/24’91 Amnesty Inwmarlona  21 november  1991
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onto three waiting vehiclw. Two foreign joumahsts  a# tha scene  wwc taken  aside  by security  forces  and
questioned  about  theìr  links  to thc demonstraton  before  being released.

The next day,  20 Novembcr  1991,  three Jakarta-bawl human  rights activísts  were detained  briefly
by the security forcu. apparently  fo:  their  rllegsd  invoivunen!  in  the demonstration. Haji  Poncke
Prlncen,  Director of tha Instituta for  the  Defence  of Humm Rights  (LPHAM),  Indru Tjahjono of the
human  righu  organization  “Inflght”  and otta  otiter  were  reportedly  held  for questioning  at the office  of
the  military  intelligence  body  QBAKORSTANAS)  br wvml  hours.  Haji  Princen was onc of a group of
human  righo activists  and Iawyus  who hxi plan&  to @aveI  to Düi on  the same  day in  arder  to condua
independent invutigations into  the Santa Cruz m.

Thc Govcmmmt  ami Military  Responíc:  An updae

The govemment has utnouncai  tha formaioa  of a sevm Nacional  Investigation Cornmission  to
inqutre  tnto  the killings. la  a ptess  statemert  on  19 Novamber,  ths government said that  thc Commission
was to be headed  by a Suprems  Coutt Judge atni wouid  have repruentatives  from:  the  Departmettts  of
Home Atfairs.  Foreign Alfain,  and Justics,  ano?  also tiom  tha Atmed  Forces  Headquarters,  the
President’s Supremo Advisoty  Council and the Puliament  (People’s  Representative  Assembly,  DPR).’
The govemment said that  the Co-ion  wouid  be ‘...JW  10  cwq ow  thcir  raskc  so rhru  ir  could  really
jJRd ow  whas wu actualLy  going  on durhg  the  &tcident...“.  Howcver,  no details  of the  Commission’s
terms  of refercnce were made  public.  Military  au&&ies  indicad  that an intemal investigatio?  would
be headed  by the Deputy  Chief  of Stracegic  Intdligcace,  Major General Arie Sudewo, but rw  further
detalls  were made  available.

Amnesty Internatiottal  is  concanr  ’ thattho governmatt’ s National  Investigation  Commissiou  and
the military’s  invutigation team  may Iack uhe  v i&pendencc,  credibility and forensic expertise
to conduct a propcr inquiry.

Restrictions  which military  authoritiu  have blacai on  access  t o  the wounded and those
imprisoned, and their  refusal  to release  the m of those  killed,  wounded  and imprisonai,  rcinforce
doubts  that  the Commission’s  invutigatiotu will  be thorough  and impartial  and that  it will  ruult  in  tbe
perpetrators  being  brought  to justice.  Military  authotitiu  have continued  to claim  that “only  19”  people
died  at Santa Cruz Ud have hindued efforts  to estahlish  an accurate  account  of the number  atxl the
identity of tL.osc  killed.  ‘lItey  have admitted  that  the  bodiu  of many who died at Santa Cruz were

’ According to the official  prejs  agency, thc  Commission  will be comprised  of.  Supreme  Court  Judge
Muhammad  Jaelani  SH; Clementino dos Reis D’amnnl,  a member  of the DPR; Rin  Mang Renng Say,
Deputy Chair  of the Suprcme  Advisory  Council; Hari  Sugiman,  Director General of Socio-Political
Affain in thc Ministry  of tbt Interior; Hadì  Wayarabi,  Director General of Intemational  Organizations
in  tbe Ministry of Foreign Affain: Anton Suyr~.  Inspector General in the Department  of Justice,  and
Rear  AdmiraI  Sumitro,  Inspector General of lhc Armad Forcu.
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Edst  7irnw:  Aftet the Massacre

immediately  buriel  at an abandoned gtaveyard  outsids  of Dili.  ‘l’tte hasty  disposal  of the hodies  has
precludcd the performance of proper postmortem  exuninuinns  ot  brensic tests.  It has also prevented
familias  from identifying  the deceased and burying  thm  according  to theîr  traditions  or rcligious  beliefs.

Militar-y authotities  have also indicated  their intentton  to reatrict  the access of outside obsavers
and investigaton.  Brigadier General Warouw sud on  20 Movernher  that observen would be allowed  to
visit the wounded at the  militar-y hospital but that  thsy ‘...wU m &e &lc to talk to them untU  ow
intcrrogationsare  over  because  the sightoffireignuj  wuld  make  thun start  talking  about wilb  nimou13.~
On 21 November, he told  a journalist  that  the time \ u “n~l  yct rig&”  for the  ICRC and 0th~  observers
to visit the wounded.

The statements of military  and  government authodtiu  since  the  santa cruz massacre  have also
raised very serious questions  about tha governmsst’ s sinc&y  in  conducting  pmmpt,  thorough  and
impartial  investigations  and about the  likelihood  thrt  ths mn will  be brought to justice.  While
Rey  have formally  expressed  regret at the loss  of lifs  at Saxsta  Crata,  miB.tary  ancl  govemment  authorities
have attempted to evade responsihility  for the killiaga.  T’hay hava accused  political  activists  associated
with the nationalist  movement m of provoking  tha kideat,  and have claimed  that  soldic  J fired  as
3 result  ot’  a misunderstood order. .

In a press release,  dated 14 November, the  govcmmenc said:  “‘Ilrt  pollee,  dw had nadade great
eflons  fo pacifL the crowi,  were then anackcd,  Nd this  IIcIultdd  h some  of the palice  being setiously
injured. ..ln  order to disperse thc  demonstraton,  the police  h&tably  had  tc use forte  tiich  cause8  a
nwnber of deuths.  ” In a separate  statement relersed  to the  p~ssr at rboant  the  same  time, the Commander
of Regional Military  Command IXAJdayana,  which cavar East  Tiir,  referred  to the rnourners  as “the

mob involved in the  riot”. He said that the security  fsm  had . . . .&iied  in  their persuas~  efforts  in
dispersing the  ficrious  muses.. . l and  had been  “,.. ctnnpellul  to  defenti them5eks  atad  to control the
situation by jkm actions.” He specifíed  that  the actions  of the  soidiers  were  ‘fn accordance wish  the
standing procedure’  .

One day after  the Santa Cruz killings,  the Commander  of the  Armed Forces  reportedly  called
explicitly  for political  opponents  of Indonesian  rule  in  Esas  Tfmor  to be “shot”. Speaking at a seminar
of thc Association of Graduates  the NationaJ  Defcnce  Knstitute  (LEMHANAS)  on  13 Novcmber.  General
TI-y Suuisno said that  people  in  the procession had  l spm& C.!UWS’  ty unfurling  posters  with slogans
discrediting the govermnent,  and by shouting “~UZJZY  IUUCC~&~ things”.  In response, he said, the
soldiers  had tired  shots  into the air,  ” bw they  perhted  Gth their m&deeds..  In the tnd,  they  hud  fo be
shot. ntcse  ill-bred  people havc  to be shot... and #p till  shovt  them.’

The military  Commander for East Timor,  Brigadier  General Warouw, aci nowledged  on  2(’
November that his troops had fired  their weapons  Into  the crowd of mourners  for  between  5 and 1C
minuta,  bat he denkd that this was excusive.

Military  authorities have reacted aragrily  to intemational  cxprusions of concem  over  the human
rights situdtion  in East Timor.  General Try Sutrisno  raid: ‘l%ls  is  an 1nm-n~~  afl¿  and their should  be
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no meddling.  If anyonc  wanrs to ralk  about  human  rights,  Knahesia  has had rhem  since  time  immcmoriaf.
lku  ‘S ~hy JYIU should sn<dy  m ftk stae  ideolo&.’ On  21 November, according to the offkial
news agency. he said: - WC  will  nor accepf  any júrefgn  fnret@ence”  .

Members of the govemxnent have also  iuisted  allegations  of offkial  wrongdoing. The Foreign
hiinister,  Ali  Altatas.  and other  Ministcrs  have condemned  the foreign  media for l biuwd’ r~rts  of the
incident.  Minister Alatas has exprcssad  ‘deep  regm”  at the deaths  of the mournen, but has emphasized
that soldien  had  to  tespond with  firm actioa  whea  an unruly  procession  developed  into  a rioting  mob.
He said: “It  ~uld  ti  been  senseltvs  fw the s&rwlirb)@res  to  shoot people 01  will.  l

A handttl  of Indonesian  parliamentarikns  bava caihxi  for Wl inquiriw  into  the inciden&  but the
DPR has no authority to bring  the govcrnment  x the military  to acccunt.  House Speaker  Kbaris  Suhud
said he would ask  for an explanation  from  General  Try  futrisno:  ‘1 don?  :mnf 10  blatne  am@@ but I
wunr  ro brow exactly  whru  happened  rhere.”  ‘Rhe tZmn~~&cs  of the At,med  Forcu  was  scheduled  to
restI* before  the House OP  21 Novembu, hut bis  appeupncc,  was  postponed  until29  November.

Rackqround

Indonesian  iorces  invaded  East Tir  in  1975 in  the af&xn~b of Rxtugal’s  withdrowíd  f?om  its formcr
colony.  Since  that time Amnuty  International  GU continuad  to document serious  human  righw  violations
by Indonesian  security forces  in  the territory.  A pans~a of &)rt-te~~~  detention,  ill-treatment  and ~O~TI.UC
of political  detainees  in  East  Tiir  has worsened  in  tbe iast year.  More than  4-W pgcple  have been
detainerl  since  latc  1988 for their  allegcd  involvcmen!  in  pro-dependence  politlcJ  activities;  at least  200
of them  since  early 1990. Many  may  bc;:  or  may  has-e been  prisoners  of consG.nce  and  many  have
repartecily  been  ill-treatul  or  torture”,  in  custtiy.  At least  30 people, and possibly mtny more, were killed
by Indonesias  security  forces  in  1990 and early  199:  in  apparent  extrajudicial executions,  and there  are
hundreds of unresolvai  cases of  ‘disappe=rance”.

Serious  Iimitations  remain  on  the reporting  of human rights violations in  East  Timor  in  spite  of
the ‘opening” of the tmitory to tourism  and commcrce  in  January  1989.  Tfrosc  s~pected  of
disseminating  human rights  information in  East  Timor  and  ia  Indonesia are closely  watchcd  by the
a ithoritiu  and  hava a wcll-foundcd  fear  that  they may  them~clves  become  victims.  Nohvithstanding
government  assurances tha!  access  to the territory  is  unreseicted,  and in  spite  of repeated  requests,
Amnesry  Intcmational has not yet been  permitt.l  to visit East  Timor  or  Indonesia.
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APPENDfX  1 - List of proplr cmp~rtadlp Ulled, mireiug or woundmd  in connectian
uith thm incidant l t Smnta C~IX Carmtory, Dili,  East  Timor, 12 Novenbot  1991

iqapito  de Deue 19 yr8; student

Rristldw doa Santos

Fncident, f earad

worker in
apartment  of

Cumtódia  Bonevidem

IU_,-.

Díoníoio  Alves
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tmME

Domuqoa  dom Santos

PERSONAL DETAILS COh'CERN  & COMHENTARY

21 ytm; high. . .

Elidio  Amara1

Felipe

Francia ch Silva

Francbco  da Silva

lom  (Abonno)

Cregár  io



school l tudent

Hilton  Lon

Nehie  Santo Ximonea

Paula

Porfirio  da Coeta

R. Pereira

Rafael Tílman  Forna

cmnte Paulo Madmíra

Vincmnte Einaraaa I 1 Killmd


